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Objectives: 

• List four potential functions of nurses in 

behavioral health.  

• Describe the knowledge base that nurses bring 

to multi-disciplinary teams.  

• List potential roles for nursing within their 

organizations.  
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Your choice:   

• What are the questions you bring?  

• Shaping the time together.  
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Whole Health Wellness Recovery/Resilience 

Integrated and coordinated 
care 
Primary care partnerships: 
Inside and outside 
Prevention and screening 
Population health 
management 
Data driven care 
Knowledge  of mind/body 
connections 
Increased Health Literacy 
Care Coordination 
Care Transitions 
Trauma informed care 

Organizational  culture of 
wellness 
Health Behavior Change 
Activation/increasing self 
management 
Stage Wise Interventions 
Motivational Interviewing 
Trauma specific approaches 

Person Centered Planning 
Community Connections 
Cultural Humility 
Activated Hope 
Universal precautions for 
trauma 

The future is now:  Transformation of 
Health Care 



Integrated Care is an Important Response:   
Success depends on Building Effective Patient-

Centered Team 



What nursing brings to the team: Integration of 

Health Concerns 

• Earlier mortality 

• Higher co-morbidity 

• Difficulty with treatment adherence 

• Cognitive challenges 

• Medication side effects 

 



So then why is it challenging?   

 

• Questions about value add/cost, reimbursement 

structures 

• Confusion from others about 

roles/training/practice for different levels of 

nursing—LPN, RN, APN 

• Sometimes our own internal confusion 
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Goodness of Fit of PMH RN/APN & Integrated 

Care: Recognizing Multiple Layers of Required 

Skills 

From: Russinova, Rogers, & Ellison, 2006  



PMH Nursing Skills and Effective Integrated 

Care: Core Interpersonal Skills Build 

Engagement  
• PMH Nurses are 

Clinicians who are 
capable of empathy 
and resonance with a 
person’s emotions 
and narrative of 
illness.  

• This relationship 
building  base is critical 
to patient-centered 
care and 
empowerment.  

• This component  of 
integrated care should 
be a unifying factor in 
work force training  

 



The first characteristic of professional nursing is 
the focus on the patient. ..  
The exclusive focus on the patient is to get to 
know the patient’s view of self and the 
predicament- the way it looks to the patient- so 
that the patient can see it too.   
    Peplau  

Focus on the narrative 
 is  fundamental  
to PMH Nursing: Which is 
Fundamental to Deep Respect 
For the Patient   



Effective Teams:  Understanding how 
Discipline Specific Competencies 

Compliment Each Other 



Discipline Specific Competencies of PMH 

NP/RN: Their Training is inherently integrated  

 

• Medical 

• Psychiatry 

• Relationship  

• Neuroscience 

• Therapies 

• Prevention 



PMH NPs and RNs education create 

a unique skill base for integrated 

services  

In addition to providing full range of therapies, 
and for PMH APNs, diagnostic 
evaluations and prescribing  

• Capable of monitoring medical conditions and  thus 
manage an integrated treatment plan 

• Understand intricacies  of medical follow-up  

• Able to assess how medical and behavioral issues 
create  an intensity of need/intensity of services  

• Address health issues with understanding of how 
serious mental illness can bring with it behaviors that 
impact how medcal issues addressed, i.e. poor 
sleep, poor eating.  

 



Effective Teams:  Understanding 
Recovery Promoting Strategies 



Organizations facilitate these skills: 
Create the environment where staff find the 
psychological  space for mindfulness and 
attunement 



A  prerequisite of any environment 
which aims to  nurture hope is the 
cultivation of compassion 
 
  Spandler and Stickley, 2011 



  The individual expression of compassion and compassionate 
relationships is facilitated through nurturing and healing environments 

The Team creates a context for compassion 



PMH Nurses: Interpersonal Skills for Connection.. 

Discipline Specific Skills for Evidence Based Practice- 

Patient Centered Perspective: To build Compassionate 

Culture…Hope.. Empowerment 
• Interpersonal skills creates the requisite 

relationships for  connection with patients.  

 

 

• Via  Discipline Specific skills provide the 
context for  Evidence Based Approach and 
Education  

 

• With a deep respect for individuals’ knowledge 
of what they want  and techniques to get there   
empowerment occur.  

 

• Building environments that support purpose 
and meaning requires teams requires a focus 
of compassionate that in turn supports  
therapeutic optimism  and HOPE  

 

• Via interpersonal connection  and  
understanding of the patient’s narrative - 
clinicians create the environment that  allows 
engagement occurs .  

 

 

 

 



One model for nursing on a 

community based team 

• Consultant 

• Coach 

• Connector 

• Care provider 



Consultant 

• Presence in team meetings 

• Helping staff find the true integration of physical 

health and behavioral health issues 

 



Coach 

• Supporting other staff in supporting health 

behavior change 

• Identifying the needed “play”—diet changes, 

increased activity levels etc. 

• Motivational - meeting the person where they 

are complete with strengths and challenges 

 



Connector 

• Speaking the language of physical health 

• Navigating primary care and specialty offices to 

gain good communication 

• Working between physical health providers (i.e. 

psychiatry and primary/specialty care) 



Care provider 

• Working directly with people in times of intense 

need: 

– Post-hospitalization  

– Emergence of complex medical issues (i.e. cancer) 

that require navigating the system and making care 

decisions 

– New diagnoses that require teaching, skills training 

and coaching 



Where do we go from here?   

 


